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Follornr Me!
It is Jesus who is the Good Shepherd (St. John Chapter

10). lt is Jesus who has the task of leading and feeding

his sheep and lambs, guiding them to and from pasture,

keeping them safe from predators. He knows them and

they know him. He has now given his life for them. But

the commission of John 2O:2L was quite specific:



oAs the Fat&rer **rtt rffie, $6 E affi sendfing y#{.s.'There's no
gettlng away from it. And this is what it rneans. Peter is
to share Jesus' task of shepherding"

Ffere rs {'&e $€trr'sf o.f CIff #farrsfrsn ministryn yours and
emirae, iwy wnd mrdwined, fwil-time &r pmrf-{'srms. lt's the
secret of everything from being a quiet, back-row
nnember af a prayer group to belng a platforrn speaker
at huge rallies and conferences. lf you are going to do
any single solitary thing as a follower and servant of
Jesus, this is what it's built on. Somewhere deep down
inside, there is a love for Jesus, and though {goodness
knows) ycu've let him down enough tirnes, he wants to
find that love, to give you a chance to express it, to heal

the hurts and failures of the past, and give ysu new work
_t _ro o0"

These are not things for you to do to 'earn' forgiveness"
Nothing ean ever do that. lt ls grace from start to finistr.
They are the things to do out of the joy and relief that
you are already forgiven. Things that will be costly
because Jesus' own work, was utterly costly. Things that
will mean following Jesus into suffering, perhaps into
death. ln the last week, as I have been writing this, more
Christians have been killed around the world, simply for
worshipping Jesus" 'Semeone else will dress you and
take you where you would rather not go.' Peter will

complete his task as a shepherd by laying down his own
life in turn f*r the sheep.

But even this is not something different from the call
that drew the disciples in the first place. 'Follow me!'
Now that Jesus has taken the steep road to the cross,
and has proved that death itself is defeated by the life
and joy of the new creation, he can ask fsr everything
from those he has rescued, and know he will get it.

Peter went from strength to strength. l-le was still
muddled from time ts time, as Acts indicates. But he
became a shepherd. He lsved -lesus and looked after his
sheep. No one could ask for more. .lesus never asks for
Less.

Tom Wright

$erlpture Read$mg

St. John Chapter 2L, verses 15 to 19

"Lord, you know everything, you know that I love you."

Prayen

Good $hepherd,
As you laid down your life for me,

s0 may I lay down my life for you.

fram The Little Book of Lent" (Williom Collins- London 20L4) pp7 to I


